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PWC/ASC Goals for 2007

1. Salruy Increase
2. Changing the C.:11npensakwy Time statement in the I-Iandbovk and alsv ~hanging
the title for the new statement. [Latest revision attached]
3. Take a position on the Rewards P.Jlicy

4. Help define the function L'fthe Ombudsperson by submitting a "role statement" for
institutional review and approval
5. Review full,xllnp.:~nsation at peer institlltions, especially nvn-salary c.mnpensativn
Maximllm vacation and sick leave accn.t~'tl and maximum amow1t paid at
retirement.
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6. Continued implementation of the Mercer Cvmpensation plan

-')·~

Insure all administrative staff receive mmual evaluations by creating ;;m
evaluation oversight prv~ess to contact first m1J second level supervisors
of AS wlw have not been evaluated. ASC is willing to assist I-IR in
following up with these supervisors until evaluati.Jns are c.:1mpleted.
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9. Review and update the twn-compensation ~on~iliativn policy t•) better serve the
resolution of perfonnan~e expectatim1s and relationships between
empk,yee3 and supervisors.

-s

Dave,
Here is the discussi.:m we had today as I remember it with regards to the O.)als and the
Comp meeting:
6. Implementation of Mer.::er is a large .:-.::.mplex t.:,pi~. We need to show the
administration step.; that will get us to implementati.:111 .:1ver time such as ASC being the
'paper police' for 1-IR toJ ched~ off who has been evaluated ::tnd send memos to
individuals who have not been evaluat-:...:1, their direct supervisor and their supervisor's
supervisor.
Add sick leave bank as a goal.
Add: Equal treatment .:,fall three c.:mstituent group.; in any salary increase.
Add: Faculty Ztnd Classified StaffboJth luve a grievance policy and administr~1Live staff
needs to have one as well.
Classified sta1I meets with the Compensation Committee m.:mthly. A.dministrative staff
would like to be more involved in the budget pr.:,cess. We w.:,uld lil:e to meet again with
the Compensation Committee at least one m·:.re time before the usualmm·d1 meeting so
we c:m discuss issues bef.xe they are already decided.
Exec menti,Jned maybe having short term g•J3ls an.:ll•)llg teun goals. Also) to prepare for
the next Compensation a .;et o)flmmanistk examples illnstrJting why a sid: leave b::ml: is
so necessary and would have poJsitive irnp::~ct o)n the University C•Jnununity. Why
resolving issues bef.:,re there is r~al conflict is go.xl f.:.r the institutio)ll.
They also suggest-:d that if we met with the Comp cmnmitlee more often, they might
realize that they Co)ntinnally say no t.:• everything we ask. We wvuld have a record of
what we are asking [o)r since o)Ur mem.:,ry i3 shurt as a c.ouncil; we might leam why they
continue to say no and what we can do) to change that.
They wondered why food discounts were o)ll the list and ski: leave brull: was not.

